
Fox, Chip
2/9/2011 10:50:59 PM
Cammarata, Jordana (jordana.cammarata@cpuc.ca.gov); Gaines, Mark 
(MGaines@SempraUtilities.com); 'Clinton, Jeanne' (jeanne.clinton@cpuc.ca.gov); 
David.Jacot@sce.com (David.Jacot@sce.com); Sterkel, Merideth "Molly"
(mcridcth.stcrkcl@cpuc.ca.ROv); I Redacted ____________

From:
Sent:
To:

Redacted

Ramaiya, Shilpa R (/o=PG&E/ou=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SRRd); 
Gene.Rodrigues@sce.com (Gene.Rodrigues@sce.com); Arambula, Don - Edison 
(Don.Arambula@sce.com); Besa, Athena (ABesa@semprautilities.com); Baker, 
Simon (simon.baker@cpuc.ca.gov); ccheslog@cde.ca.gov (ccheslog@cde.ca.gov)

Cc:

Bee:
Subject: RE: looking for 1 rep per organization for call with State Supt of Schools office on 

the Schools of the Future

Hi
Jean:

I can make the call on Wed
2/16 at 4:00 PM or the Thurs 2/17 call at 11:00 AM. You may know I serve 
as Board Chairman of CHPS and Bill Orr (CHPS Executive Director) and I have been 
trying to set-up a meeting with Tom Torlakson to brief him on the 
benefits/resources CHPS can bring to the table.

Chip
Fox
New Construction 
Manager, Sempra Utilities 
8335 Century Park 
Court, San Diego 
(858) 636-5739

From: Clinton, Jeanne 
[mailto:jeanne.clinton@cpuc.ca.gov]

Sent: Wednesday, February 09,
2011 8:11 PM

To: Cammarata, Jordana; David.Jacot@sce.com; Gaines,
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. RedactedMark; Sterkel, Merideth "Molly"; Fox, Chip
Cc:

gene.rodrigues@sce.com; Ramaiya, Shilpa R; Arambula, Don - Edison; Besa, 
Athena; ccheslog@cde.ca.gov; Baker, Simon 

Subject: looking for 1 rep
per organization for call with State Supt of Schools office on the Schools of 
the Future

Importance: High

Hi, everyone, on
Jan 24 I spoke with State Supt of Schools Tom Torlakson at the VerdeXchange 
forum in LA. he has a vision for green schools - via creation of a task 
force on the School of the Future initiative. I believe this had a preview at 
an event recently in Berkeley with State Sen. Lonnie Hancock. I understand 
from Torlakson's staff there will be a kick off of the statewide task force 
on March 4 in Santa Clara up here in the Bay Area (hosted by the Santa 
Clara County Dept or Board of Education). For more info on the program, 
please see: http://www.cde.ca.qov/nr/ne/vrt 1/vr11rel08.asp

In LA I indicated
to Torlakson, in the public workshop forum, that there were many existing 
resources, programs, etc. available to inform and support this effort, 
including:

CHPS

- IOU EE, CSI, 
SGIP programs

- Office of State 
Architect

- bonus funding
made available in past for green / EE new school construction 
bonds

I offered to help
his staff get linked in to the IOU resources. And obviously this presents a 
substantial opportunity to engage school districts to take advantage of IOU 
program expertise, incentives, technical assistance resources,

To this
end, I'd like to schedule a brief conference call next week with one IOU rep
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from each company to talk with Craig Cheslog, Principal Advisor to the State
Supt, along with 1-2 others from State Supt's office. On CPUC side I
am hoping to have Jordana Cammarata and maybe one of our CSI
folks. I will participate for this initial call as
well.

The possible times we are looking in 
which to schedule a call are:

Tues 2/15
9:00

Tues 2/12
4:00

Thurs 2/17
11:00

I'd like
to ask Jordana to field responses from you ASAP (on Thursday?) and to close 
the loop with Craig on picking one of these three times (hopefully) for a 
call, and to line up a conference phone line for this initial conversation.
(You will find Craig's e-mail on this mailing, and his phone number 
is 916/319-0554.)

Since this is a
preliminary networking conference call to determine what the Supt is up to and 
how utilities can support, I think you have latitude on who you designate for 
this call -- working around availability. You can refine the contact person 
and nature of interaction later, as warranted.

p.s. I sent word
of this to Gene R. when I was in LA, so copying him to indicate next step 
now.

Craig Cheslog
mentioned Chip Fox (Sempra) is on his list to contact, so am copying Chip here 
for convenience.

Thanks,
everyone.
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